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improve the cost certainty of large complex public procurement projects in the context of Irish
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Abstract
Cost overrun is one of the biggest issues in the construction sector, and cost
certainty is one of the main aims of the public construction sector in Ireland. Studies have shown
that multi-disciplinary collaboration will benefit a construction project throughout its lifecycle.
BIM, Lean, and IPD are independent methodologies that encourage collaborative work, and
there are existent effective synergies among these concepts. The synergetic innovative
international strategies were utilised for delivering large complex projects successfully globally,
and many authors have studied large complex public projects that have adopted innovative
international project delivery strategies collaboratively and have shown that the cost certainty
was positively affected. However, this synergetic approach has only been used occasionally in
Irish public works projects.
The impact of innovative international project delivery strategies on the cost certainty of
large complex public procurement projects will be investigated, and the barriers for
implementation in Ireland will be explored. The data was derived from an extensive literature
review, key stakeholders of large complex projects that embraced modern construction
strategies. They were interviewed to identify the obstacles and issues they faced to utilise the
trilateral synergetic strategy. This detailed research resulted in 3 Key Insights: (1) The revision
of the Public Works Contracts to be more collaborative and increase trust among the
stakeholders (having a form of IPD); (2) BIM Mandate is important to encourage using modern
construction methodology in all public projects; (3) Finding innovative methods to change
traditional thinking about construction.
The consideration of the 3 Key insights will boost the implementation of the innovative
project delivery that leverage BIM; this results in achieving better outcomes in Public Works, in
the short, medium, and long terms for all Stakeholders.
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I.

INTRODUCTION

The Irish public sector has been negatively
impacted by the extent of cost overruns in public
works, poor distribution of risks and rewards among
stakeholders, and limited collaboration between
different professions (Stewart, 2015). All professionals
working in this fragmented industry need to adapt
their working procedures for the industry to return to
prosperity (McAuley, et al., 2015).
The digitalisation of the construction industry is
introduced to create efficiency and effectiveness in
operations in this sector (Aghimien, et al., 2018).
Digitalisation is ‗spearheading a transformation of the
built environment and creating a space where digital
and physical built assets interact‘, Building

Information Modelling (BIM) being at the heart of this
transformation (Philp, 2016).
The complexity of the construction industry is
higher than other industries, thus it needs new theories
of construction to support a renewed drive for greater
performance improvement. BIM is seen as a proper
method for such projects (Ismail, 2019). However,
there is concern about digitalisation. A report of the
National BIM Council Roadmap to Digital Transition
for Ireland‘s Construction Industry 2018-2021 warns
about a risk in case no more collaborative approaches
are available to increase work together, which might
cause a stalling in a digital transition. Collaboration is
essential in BIM (McAuley & Lefebvre, 2019).
It is necessary to know how to approach the
digitalisation because it is an important opportunity in

terms of cost certainty (Sategna, et al., 2019). Cost
certainty is one of the key objectives which the Irish
government set out to achieve by reforming the
previous public works procurement (Framework,
2005).
Poor planning and collaboration in construction
projects have caused additional unforeseen costs
(Stewart, 2015). There were innovative international
project delivery strategies (which leverage BIM)
introduced in the construction sector as an attempt to
increase the efficiency of the building process and
boost the alignment among practitioners, thus resulting
in greater cost certainty (Stewart, 2015). Such
strategies introduced were Lean, IPD, and BIM as an
attempt to improve cost certainty and collaborative
work (Gaughan, 2015).
It is observed that BIM affects the traditional
ways of collaboration and information management in
the AEC industry (Ismail, 2018). BIM facilitates the
building to be built twice - once in a virtual world,
where the constructability issues can be revealed and
resolved, then in the real world where the physical
building can be flawlessly built. It helps a project to
achieve better quality buildings in a cost-effective
manner (Philp, 2016). Moreover, Lean is presented to
enhance efficiency of project deliver. According to
Sacks and many authors, ―Lean brings added value to
the customer and reduces waste, along with continuous
improvements‖ (Sacks, et al., 2010, p. 968). The
collaboration environment is essential in construction
projects; Integrated Project Delivery (IPD) is
introduced because it seeks to align and integrate all
project team members‘ interests and objectives, thus it
motivates the collaborative work (Ismail, 2018).
The innovative international project delivery
strategies (which leverage BIM) have made a
remarkable impact on the construction industry
globally (Stewart, 2015); however, unfortunately they
are only occasionally adopted in Ireland.
In this research, the impact of innovative
international project delivery strategies on the cost
certainty of large complex public procurement projects
will be investigated and the barriers for
implementation in Ireland will be explored.

II.
1.

2.

3.

RESEARCH OBJECTIVES

Objective 1: To critically analyse the
impact of the current public procurement
in large scale public projects in Ireland on
cost certainty.
Objective 2: To critically identify the
international project delivery strategies
(which leverage BIM) including Lean and
IPD.
Objective 3: To critically evaluate the
impact of international project delivery
strategies (which leverage BIM) including
Lean and IPD on a large complex public
project.

4.

Objective 4: To critically examine the
implementation of the trilateral synergy of
BIM, lean and IPD to deliver a large-scale
public project in Ireland.
Objective 5: To critically appraise the
recommendations
to
address
the
challenges and problems of objective 4.

5.

III.

RESEARCH METHODOLOGY

In objective 1: Qualitative methodology
comprising semi-structured interviews with various
stakeholders of public work, along with a thorough
literature review of the currently obtainable published
material.
In objective 2: Extensive literature review of
currently obtainable published material.
In objective 3: Extensive literature review of the
currently obtainable published material and thorough
assessment of the previous findings along with case
study investigation.
Objective 4:
Conducting semi-structured
interviews with multiple stakeholders working on
large complex public projects in Ireland that embraced
the innovative international project delivery strategies
(which leverage BIM). Participants were selected
based on their roles, responsibilities, and experience
related to the delivery of the projects they worked on.
Therefore, BIM managers, Specialist contracting, and
a digital construction operation manager will be
interviewed.
Objective 5: A qualitative research method
including semi-structured interviews with multiple
construction experts, namely project managers and
BIM managers.

IV.

LITERATURE REVIEW

a) Public Procurement in Ireland
Public works represent a large proportion of
construction activity in the Irish construction industry
and the Irish economy (Gaughan, 2015). For this
reason, it is necessary to ensure cost certainty is being
achieved in each public works procurement, especially
the cost certainty of a large public project, because
cost overruns in large projects reduce other investment
costs (Reform, 2018). Thus, cost certainty in the
public works sector and related investments make
possible good government spending (Gaughan, 2015).
In the construction context, cost certainty refers
to the construction costs of any particular project.
According to Xiao and Proverbs (2003), ―cost
certainty represents the probability of completing a
project within the budget agreed between clients and
contractors before the commencement of construction‖
(Xiao & Proverbs, 2003). Factors affecting cost
certainty include the type of contracts, absence of
uncertain costs and the risk factor (Gaughan, 2015).
The right contract matched with the correct
procurement should be determined before starting a
project by the contracting authority, and Irish and EU
procurement regulations should be followed in the

project‘s procurement procedures (McAuley &
Lefebvre, 2019). Tendering is a part of the
procurement procedures, according to McAuley and
Lefebvre ―The EU and national procurement rules
state that winning tenders should be chosen as Most
Economically Advantageous Tender (MEAT) or best
price-quality ratio‘‘ (McAuley & Lefebvre, 2019).
However, it has been argued that the contractors
should be selected based on best value as opposed to
lowest cost (Gaughan, 2015).
In 2004, the European Parliament issued a
directive on the procurement of all public works
contracts entitled ‗The coordination of procedures for
the award of public works contracts, public supply
contracts and public service contracts. The
introduction of the European Directive caused
implications on the tendering process such as time
limitations for tenders‘ submission and value for
money rather than cheapest bid (McAuley & Lefebvre,
2019). Thus, as a result of this directive the Irish
government established the Public Procurement
Reform initiative, which provides the necessary
policies and contracts for the procurement of general
work in Ireland through the Capital Works
Management Framework CWMF (Gaughan, 2015).
The objectives for the CWMF are to ensure greater
cost certainty at the award stage, better value for
money at all stages and more efficient end-user
delivery (Public Procurement Reform, 2005). Many
publications have shown that the introduction of
Procurement Reform has led to the introduction of
cost certainty during the construction process
(Gaughan, 2015). However, it was argued that the
objectives of the CWMF were not achieved (McAuley
& Lefebvre, 2019). Nevertheless, Dunne (2009)
believes that ‗cost certainty is being achieved‘ since
the introduction of the new GCCC (Government
Construction Contracts Committee) construction
contracts (Gaughan, 2015).
For the purpose of improving project delivery,
BIM was introduced in the Irish construction sector
(Stewart, 2015). Eastman and other authors have
suggested that a collaborative procurement route must
be used for BIM to maximise its potential benefits
(McAuley & Lefebvre, 2019). McAuley & Lefebvre
argue that the current procurement methodologies are
seen as one of the barriers to collaborative working
(McAuley & Lefebvre, 2019), showing that there is a
call to change the traditional procurements. Love et al.
(2012) argue that the separation between design and
construction processes in the traditional procurement
contribute to creating a gap that inhibits
communication, coordination, and integration among
project team members and can adversely affect project
performance (Love, et al., 2012). The traditional
method can be a barrier to innovative change as this
method does not engage all project‘s stakeholders at
the same time at the early stage of the project
(McAuley & Lefebvre, 2019). The full benefits of
BIM cannot be achieved under the traditional method

(Salmon, 2012). However, according to the National
Construction Contracts and Law Report issued in
2018, it has been detected that traditional procurement
is still the most used in the UK (46% of projects)
(NBS, 2018).
Gaughan has argued that there is a need to reform
public work procurement to be more collaborative as
cost certainty was practically limited, and it has been
suggested that the methods that best promote
collaboration are Project Alliancing and Integrated
Project Delivery (IPD) (Gaughan, 2015). The
characteristic of these approaches, which is considered
key to successful use of BIM, is involving all
stakeholders including contractors (Alhusban, 2018).
The Early Contractor Involvement (ECI) featured with
improving relationships and collaboration between
parties, increasing buildability, reducing risks, saving
costs, early completion of the project, thus overall
better value for money (Wondimuab, et al., 2016). ECI
is seen as more suited to complex projects. However,
implementing ECI requires ―fundamental change of
attitude and organisational culture‖ (McAuley &
Lefebvre, 2019).
The types of public contracts used in Ireland are
clarified in Figure 1. One of them, PW-CF10, was
designed for the early collaboration in large complex
projects (McAuley & Lefebvre, 2019). Forms of
public contracts have been criticised for discouraging
collaboration (McAuley & Lefebvre, 2019). The
Society of Chartered Surveyors Ireland conducted a
review in January 2014 on the new GCCC
construction contractors, and declared that there was
an ‗unfair transfer of risk to contractors‘ (Gaughan,
2015).

Figure 1: Forms of public contracts (Reform, 2018).

b) The Innovative International Project Delivery
Strategies Including BIM, Lean and IPD
To understand the effects of innovative project
delivery strategies, it is necessary to identify them
along with their synergies.
The BIM concept was introduced in 1970.
Starting from the mid-2000s, BIM technology was
gradually developed and practically used in the AEC
industry for projects as a solution to industry
ineffectiveness. The USA was the first country to
implement
BIM.
Nowadays,
the
European
construction industry prevalently uses Building
Information Modelling (BIM); however, it was
introduced late into the Irish construction sector.
McAuley (2012) believes that using BIM may assist in
obtaining cost certainty throughout the public works
sector, where the mass model studies let the design
teams design to a cost, rather than cost to design
(Gaughan, 2015).
BIM can be defined as ―a digital representation
of physical and functional characteristics of a facility‖.
It is a process that gives the insight and tools to the
Architecture, Engineering, and construction (AEC)
sector to design, construct, and manage buildings
efficiently; it provides the information as a 3dimensional visual model of the completed facility,
improving the decision-making and consultation
processes, and reduces the potential for changes that
often must be made during the construction phase
(Sacks, et al., 2017). Various authors have underlined
the effectiveness of BIM. It has changed the way of
working in the AEC industry and transformed the
roles of the project stakeholders; it has various
software that enabled the project team members to
collaboratively work on one single model to ensure
constructability (Dave, et al., 2013), and revealed the
clashes among the multidisciplinary models which can
be addressed before working onsite (Alhusban, 2018).
Getting better quality buildings at lower cost, reducing
project duration along with reducing the waste because
the material quantity needed is more accurate
positively affects the project, and overproduction is
not expected (Dave, et al., 2013).
The interactions between BIM and Lean were
pointed out by Sacks and other authors (Sacks, et al.,
2017). The concept of Lean was established in the
1950s. Lean construction is a philosophy based on the
concepts of Toyota Production System (TPS), it is all
about continuous improvements to deliver profitably
the needs of the customer (A.H.Fakhimi, et al., 2016).
The thinking behind Lean is improved processes that
need less human effort and cost, less time to make
products and services with best quality and minimum
faults at a lower cost and increasing the value to the
customer; these processes also increase productivity
and reduce waste (Sacks, et al., 2017). BIM and Lean
have similarity in their aims (Ismail, 2019). BIM
technology is used to detect clashes in the virtual
models, get accurate material quantity (auto take-off
instead of manual take-off), and track the materials

delivery status by using 4D simulation. The cost of the
project can be tracked thanks to schedules which can
be issued automatically at any stage of the project, so
any specific data can be issued to the right persons at
the right time. Therefore, the performance of the
projects is improved (Dave, et al., 2013). It is argued
that BIM technologies and processes can achieve
outcomes according to the Lean thinking principles.
The traditional procurement is considered by
some as an obstacle to properly implementing Lean
and BIM (McAuley & Lefebvre, 2019). According to
Holzer, IPD is the most suitable approach in the
context of BIM (Holzer, 2015). Lean and IPD have
similarity in their goals (Alhusban, 2018), to the point
that Mossman and other authors do not recognize a
distinction between IPD and Lean so that they
introduced a combined name for their collaborations,
Lean
Integrated
Delivery
Project
(LIPD)
(A.H.Fakhimi, et al., 2016).
IPD is defined according to the AIA (American
Institute of Architects) as ―a project delivery approach
that integrates people, systems, business structures and
practices into a process that collaboratively harnesses
the talents and insights of all participants to optimize
project results, increase value to the owner, reduce
waste and maximize efficiency through all phases of
design, fabrication and construction‖ (Stewart, 2015).
It was first delivered in the US in 2007, with initial
case studies collected and dissemination in 2010
(Ismail, 2019). The strategy of IPD is to bring all
participants together early with collaborative
incentives to maximize value for the project. Many
researchers believe IPD has parallels with the Lean
construction movement, which has aimed to translate
product manufacturing and production methods to
construction (Ismail, 2019). By looking at the IPD
approach, there are around six characteristics that
differentiate it from traditional project delivery: a
multilateral contract, early involvement of main
participants, collaborative decision making and
control, shared risks and rewards, liability waivers
among key participants, and jointly developed project
goals. AIA explains that, achieving the benefit that
IPD offers requires the participants of the project to
follow some key important principles such as mutual
trust, mutual reward, early involvement of key
participants, early goal definition and leadership
(A.H.Fakhimi, et al., 2016).
Many publications have suggested that the
understanding of BIM accelerates, but procurement
processes that are rooted in a pre-BIM world make the
true efficiency gains of BIM limited. Many authors
say that the transformation of traditional procurement
processes can truly unleash the efficiency savings,
which can be achieved by openly-shared project
information models (Alhusban, 2018). It was
concurred that IPD is the most suitable approach in the
context of BIM (Alhusban, 2018). However, the
process does not finish with signing an IPD or a
partnering agreement between companies, the real

challenge is to make these companies‘ staff work as
one team daily. The lean operating system is necessary
to make this happen. Technologies such as computer
modelling of BIM are vital catalysts as well, as they
enable transparency and promote shared understanding
(Zimina, et al., 2012). In an AIA document, it was
stated that ―although it is possible to achieve IPD
without BIM, it is the opinion and recommendations
of this study that BIM is essential to efficiently
achieve the collaboration required for IPD‖ (Alhusban,
2018).
Cooperation between the different parties
involved in the project and supporting the project
through its lifetime in the design, construction,
fabrication, procurement, and maintenance phases
emphasized by Lean and IPD, can be facilitated by
BIM concept (A.H.Fakhimi, et al., 2016). However,
the implementation of these strategies is a challenge;
the following points sum up the challenges.
● Cultural barriers, this refers to the
unwillingness of the industry to vary
from its traditional method.
● Legal barriers, the lack of procurement
and contract that utilise the trilateral
innovative
strategies,
enhance
collaboration, and reduce the ability of
project stakeholders to sue one another.
● The level of understanding the tools and
effects of these innovative strategies,
some of these strategies are still new for
some people in the Irish public works
industry.
c)

The Impact of Lean, BIM and IPD on a Large
Complex Public Project
Previous publications have confirmed that multidisciplinary collaboration has a positive effect on a
construction project throughout its lifecycle. While
Lean, BIM and IPD are independent processes which
add separate value to a project, their synergies are
more effective to ensure high levels of collaboration
and thus ensure a more focused integrated project
team, improvement of both constructability and cost
certainty, as well as better risk management (Ismail,
2019). Bilateral and trilateral synergies of these
international strategies have been used in large
complex public construction projects globally.
Empirical studies have been conducted on how to use
these strategies to save time and money by
exemplifying some results achieved by avoiding
conflicts, satisfying clients' needs, and adhering to
schedule and budget (Andersen, et al., 2012).
Figure 2 shows a schematic overview of practices
and effects of lean construction in various projects
(Andersen, et al., 2012).

Figure 2: A schematic overview of practices and effects
of lean construction in various projects (Andersen et al.,
2012).

d) Case Study
According to a performance assessment study of
957 projects (average project size $65MM) by the U.S.
Construction Industry Institute, only 30% of projects
meet or exceed their cost and schedule goals.
However, from 2007 to 2019, Sutter Health has a 92%
success rate, with 25 completed projects at a cost of
$4.7 billion, 5% under budget while the project
delivery in the world has a 70%+ failure rate
(Christian, 2020). Therefore, one of the successful
experiences to overcome the overruns and ensure cost
certainty is Sutter health. Sutter used BIM, Lean and
IPD to address problems of budget and schedule
overruns occurring in many of their projects (AIA,
2012). Since the case study of the Sutter medical
office building, US, specified BIM within the IPD
contract and Lean methods, and ensured the alignment
of all project‘s participants, it will be investigated
(Ismail, 2018). The project description is presented in
Figure 3 (Ismail, 2018).

Figure 3 Sutter medical office building, project description
(Ismail, 2018).

This was a $19.4 million, three-story medical
office building housing primary care medical offices
and laboratories.
By reviewing the coordination strategy, the main
stakeholders in this project represented by Sutter
Health and Sutter Health Medical Foundation. They
involved the main design-build subcontractors early in
the design phase. It is noted that the preconstruction
design enhanced the participants‘ workflow that had
the biggest effects on systems such as electrical,
mechanical, and plumbing along with external
facade/glazing
sub-contractors,
where
the
collaboration was increased and coordination inherent
to IPD resulted in an increased number and frequency
of meetings.
The coordination was made using tools such as
BIM technology and Lean tools including the Last
Planner System and a big room where group
coordination sessions were held; thus, these sessions
enabled many clashes to be identified and provided
cost savings due to increased collaboration and
communication with accurate scheduler and less redesign (AIA, 2012).
Sutter Health has long been a supporter of Lean
and IPD, by reviewing Sutter health experience, it is
realised that it is all about the people. It is stated by
David Marquet that Lean projects were often
successful when the leaders allowed others to step
forward with information, expertise, and ideas of their
own. This helps create a culture of trust that allows for
continuous improvement in an atmosphere of healthy
competition, as everyone is willing to try new
behaviours and new types of engagement. When
everyone on the team—an architect, engineer, or
contractor—feels able to share what they know, a
culture of creativity and innovation will be fostered,
which is needed to have a high-performing team
(Hetherwick, 2018). Thus, the best collaboration takes
place when all participants see themselves as being
equally involved in the process (Lichtig, 2005).
By observing the contractual agreement used, the
Integrated Form Of Agreement IFOA was
implemented, which is a multi-part contract between
the owner, the architect and builder. Each party was
held accountable to each other as equal partners. The
Architect and the builder were jointly responsible for

construction errors and design omissions. Hence, the
contract created a system of shared risk with the goal
of reducing the overall project risk rather than passing
risks between parties. The project participants jointly
controlled the contingency funds. This contract was
the first of its kind to be used on a construction project
in the US (Ismail, 2018). As a result, IPD has
significantly improved trust between trades and
eliminated contingencies (AIA, 2012). Thus, by
aligning the owners‘ commercial goals with those of
the project team it was possible to create a win-win
situation where any incentive became an
acknowledgment of a job well-done.
The lessons learned from this study were Subcontractors felt that more efforts were required upfront compared to traditional delivery system, but the
benefits of this up-front effort and collaboration are
agreed by all participants, and rework was almost fully
eliminated. In addition, having skilled people onsite
with BIM software to check progress and immediately
find solutions to arising problems was beneficial.
The design team felt that the owner had to be
kept engaged from the earliest design stages and
throughout construction as well as all participants, to
enable quick decision making by the owner, which
means less delays on the project. However, several
sub-contractors did not want to attend scheduled group
meetings, and IPD philosophy faced resistance.

V.

QUALITATIVE ANALYSIS AND SYNTHESIS
OF INTERVIEW FINDINGS

In order to have more comprehensive view about
using BIM, lean and IPD to deliver a large complex
public project in Ireland in terms of cost certainty,
semi-structured one-to-one in-depth interviews were
conducted. The participants selected were all working
in senior positions in their organisations with
experience in public works in Ireland, and they were
chosen for involvement in the innovative project‘s
delivery strategies; their knowledge in this area
exceeds 20 years. The interviews were carried out to
investigate the current situation in the real world in
terms of the research question. According to Boyce &
Neale ―In-depth interviewing is a qualitative research
technique that involves conducting intensive
individual interviews with a small number of
respondents to explore their perspectives on a
particular idea, program, or situation‖ (Boyce &
Neale, 2006). Semi structured interviews allow for
open-ended responses from participants for more indepth information. It gives informants the freedom to
express their views in their own terms and allows
respondents time to open up about sensitive issues;
thus, semi-structured interviews can provide reliable,
comparable qualitative data (Adams, 2015). NVivo
software was used to convert all interviews to
transcripts, and to assist with the analysis of the
interviewees‘ transcripts (Alhusban, 2018). A word
cloud generated of the frequently occurring words in
the data is represented in Figure 4.

Figure 4: A word cloud of frequently occurring words in
the interviews (Author‘s own, 2021).

Benefits, barriers, and challenges which had been
extracted from the literature review regarding BIM,
Lean and IPD would be evaluated by the interviewees.
Recommendations will be suggested to increase the
cost certainty in the public procurement in Ireland
from the interviewees‘ perspective.
All interviewees are anonymised to protect their
identity and confidentiality. Each interviewee had
been coded as Participant (P). A set of questions has
been created to achieve the objective of the research;
the same questions had been presented to the
interviewees. More additional questions have been
designed for each participant based on their
background. Table 1 lists the interviewees.
Table 1: Interviewees‘ list.

Name

Company

Role

P1

Tier 1 Contractor

Digital
Construction
Operation
Manager

P2

Irish
Construction
Industry

Senior
Specialist
Contracting

P3

International
Support Services
Company/Dublin
City Council

BIM
Manager/Head
of Estimating
Department

As observed in the literature review, all
participants support the idea that BIM, Lean, and IPD
are methodologies can benefit projects in the Irish
public sector in terms of can increasing collaborative
work and ensure cost certainty. but they face
challenges in their implementation.

All participants were asked about their
assessment of the current public procurement in
Ireland, and whether the cost certainty was achieved.
―The Irish government embarked on an initiative
to reform public procurement to ensure better cost
certainty at tender award stage, better value for money
(VFM), and more efficient delivery of public works
projects‖ (Public Procurement Reform, 2005).
The arguments by P1 and P2 are supported by
McAuley and Lefebvre (2019), they argue that the
current procurement methods in the public Irish sector
are seen as one of the barriers to collaborative working
and do not achieve better cost certainty (McAuley &
Lefebvre, 2019). P1 described the current forms of
public procurement within Ireland as out-dated\ and
problematic. And they do not necessarily represent
best value for money for the Irish people in terms of
the procurement methodology. However, Dunne
(2009) and P3 argue that the public works contracts
are devised so the cost certainty can be achieved
(Gaughan, 2015). P3 tends to find that the public
works sector is well designed; however, the process is
very slow compared to the private sector. his is one of
the reasons for the housing crisis, because things are
slow, but they are thorough.
Guahan (2015), P1 and P2 concur that the current
contract framework for public works in Ireland that
was put in place is a strict form of contract that tries to
pass all the risk to the contractor (Gaughan, 2015).
Gaughan (2015) and P1 argue that the contractor
should be selected according to the best value, not
according to MEAT (Gaughan, 2015). P1 pointed out
that the people responsible for the current forms of
public contracts would suggest that it is based on the
most value for the Irish person because it is generally
centred on MEAT. However, this is a
persistent challenge for the contractor, due to the
expectation of the contractor having a fully designed
project. However, in fact there are errors and
omissions in the design. While the government points
to MEAT figures as competitive figures, these
contracts have a lot of claims against them, and the
figures tend to be higher than what was tendered
initially.
The participants were asked if BIM, Lean and
IPD are considered as factors of cost certainty in
Ireland.
Dave et al. (2013), and all participants believe
that BIM should contribute to the cost certainty
because it is a process for creating and managing
information on a construction project across the
project lifecycle based on a 3D model and it aims for
better quality buildings at lower cost and reduced
project duration (Dave, et al., 2013). However,
Gaughan (2015) and P1 observed that BIM, Lean and
IPD would not be cost certainty factors; because
public procurement in Ireland is not currently taking
them seriously since they are not widely used.
Montague et al. (2015) and all participants
concur that one of the most important benefits of BIM

technology is clash detection or clash avoidance,
because changeovers and anomalies will be avoided
on the physical site. In contrast with using the
traditional strategy; it would not have been fully
designed, could be changed onsite which leads to cost
overruns, delays, and this would lead to a lot of issues
and compensation claims (Montague, et al., 2015).
The argument by P2 is in line with McAuley &
Lefebvre (2019), they asserted that early involvement
of all stakeholders is considered key to successful use
of BIM. P2 concurs that the contractors need the
engagement of the supply chain because that is where
the design information and the constructability reviews
come from; it is important to receive that information
at an early stage of the project.
Packman (2018) and P2 agreed that BIM
provides us with the opportunity to define the Asset
information requirements from the outset (Turner,
2019). BIM provides an understanding of what exactly
the asset is, and allows people to analyse it including
the people who want to manage, use, and build it. All
those people have a chance to assess the asset before it
is physically built.
Sacks et al. (2017) and all participants support
the idea that Lean can increase cost certainty. The
Lean system focuses on continuous improvements and
respect for people. Lean approach is about improved
processes with less human effort, less cost, increased
productivity, reduced waste, and less time; to make
products and services with best quality and minimum
faults at the lower cost that increase the value to the
customer (Sacks, et al., 2017). It is realized that Lean
and BIM have shared goals (Dave, et al., 2013). P2
shared his experience in the company where they
adopted BIM, Fabrication, Lean, to digitally build the
model virtually, then fabricate it offsite and use lean
onsite to drive efficiencies and keep people working
together. They achieved cost reduction and waste
elimination.
Stewart (2015), P1 and P2 agree that IPD is an
interesting concept because it increases the
collaboration and the transparency among the
stakeholders, and it allows them to share the risks and
rewards (Stewart, 2015). However, P3 notes Ireland
has not done very many IPD contracts, and usually
IPD is only done for contracts over one hundred
million or very complex contracts. The usual projects
in Ireland are not big enough or complex enough to
use it. There are 11 types of contracts, one of them,
PW-CF10, is for early collaboration. P3 concurs that
IPD has never been used in the Irish public sector.
By looking at the technologies provided by BIM
and the principles provided by Lean along with the
legal agreement that are presented by IPD, all those
approaches enhance collaboration. Ismail (2019) and
all participants firmly believe that trilateral constituent
parts are critically important to improve project
delivery in Ireland in terms of cost certainty (Ismail,
2019). P1 confirmed that in his company they found a
cost reduction when using BIM and Lean

methodologies, especially by using a blended
approach, where BIM technology enabled Lean
principles. P1 gives an example according to his
experience in private projects such as Intel in Leixlip;
he assessed the environment as fantastic and really
pioneering. It is a good example of where the trilateral
synergies BIM, Lean and IPD were successfully
blended, and great results were achieved in the project.
In addition, using those methodologies brings
tremendous focus, people tend to focus on the issues
and solve it together, and learn how to work better
collaboratively.
The participants were asked whether the
methodologies BIM, Lean and IPD are equally
effective on the project, or some methods are more
effective than others.
Alhusban (2018) and P1 argued that BIM is a
basic tool for Lean, and if they are blended with IPD
then the outcome will be great in terms of cost
certainty, but P1 confirmed that IPD is not used in the
Irish public sector. On the other hand, P2 reported that
Lean is currently having a bigger impact because the
contractors have moved towards Lean as it improves
their efficiency, and IPD would help since it gives
more visibility and its synergies keep people work
together. But in terms of BIM, the contract authorities
in the public side are not advanced enough. They have
no idea what to ask for. They would rely on a third
party to tell them. In the words of P2, he asked that
―what is the point of bringing someone that is not
integrated within the capital or asset management team
to help you understand what data you use post
completion?‖. However, Sacks et al (2017) and P3
believe in effective synergies between Lean and BIM,
because they have similar aims. In fact, architects
think about saving costs, and use green products for
sustainability rather than thinking about the form of
contract or early contractor involvement. So, P3
contended IPD is not at the same level of effectiveness
because it is too big a step in the Irish public sector.
The participants were asked about the barriers of
the trilateral synergies implementation in the Irish
public sector.
a) Barrier: Legal-Contracts
McAuley and Lefebvre (2019), P1 and P2
believe that the current procurement model in the Irish
public sector is a barrier to implementing modern
construction
methodologies
that
promote
collaboration. They described the current contracts as
not supporting the innovative strategies including BIM
and Lean, because contracts would have BIM but they
would not have requirements about lean or IPD.
However, Alhusban (2018) and P3 believe that BIM is
a collaborative process, and it can be implemented in a
traditional contract, where the collaboration within the
design team can be achieved. But P3 believes that in
terms of all stakeholders, there is no successful proven
contract for collaboration purposes in Ireland, and
there is lack of trust among stakeholders with the
contractors.

All participants agree with Gaughan (2015) that
these strategies are characteristic of transparency and
collaboration among the stakeholders. Adopting these
strategies will be a challenge, because being in
specific types of contracts makes the transparency
dangerous for stakeholders, they could expose
themselves to claims. The interviewees reported that
there is no contract framework that allows the use of
the IPD model in the Irish public sector, the contracts
do not provide shared risk and reward forms,
therefore, it is a challenge to direct the client toward
that model in the public sector.
Moreover, Zimina, et al (2012), P2 and P3 agree
that for IPD to work, people need to trust each other, it
cannot be utilised where the parties take an adversarial
approach to the contract. Public clients need to trust
contractors but that trust and collaboration do not
exist. Gaughan (2015) and P3 concur that the
existence of a collaborative contract is a fact, GCCC
issued PW-CF10 for early collaboration. However,
people cannot make valuable decision on this contract
because nobody actually used it.
The researcher looked for a public project in
Ireland that employed PW-CF10 – but no projects
were found that utilised it. Personal communication
with CWMF confirmed that it was developed for use
on large public infrastructure projects (over €100m
only) and for early collaboration. However, it has not
been used by public bodies since it was developed.
This is primarily because projects of that scale benefit
from the participation of contractors outside of this
jurisdiction and the use of a bespoke and untried form
of contract has been seen by public bodies as a
deterrent to international interest. Early collaboration
has been used on large public infrastructure projects,
most recently the New Children‘s Hospital NCH and
the upgrade works to the Dunkettle interchange.
However, The NCH used a bespoke form of contract
based upon PW-CF1, and Dunkettle used the NEC 3
target cost contract, in both cases the contractor was
engaged
post
planning
approval
(Personal
correspondence, 2021). P2 believes that the reason
behind not using PW-CF10 is because these types of
agreements take a long time to be used. In the words
of P2, he stated and asked ―PW-CF10 can be used but
how to keep that person honest?‖.
b) Barrier: Culture
Ismail (2019) and all participants agree that the
main barrier behind adopting IPD is purely cultural
and requires a mind-set change (Ismail, 2019). An
example provided by P1 concerns an Intel project in
Leixlip. When IPD was introduced, there were not
many barriers, due to the client being willing to
embrace that type of contractual engagement. When
implementing BIM and Lean, the biggest challenge
faced was the culture, and it was observed that the
change management program helped people buy into
the change and understand the psychology behind the
change. P1 added that establishing a team for
construction delivery project to win or lose together

makes the perfect sense. But the main barrier is
ignoring the potential benefits, therefore, the financial
barrier was excluded because these strategies aim at
saving time and money, and improving the outcomes
for everybody. Although there is cost reduction by
using BIM and Lean, a lot of those cost reductions got
consumed in in the competitive bidding stage. The
cheapest win is not the best, and the contractor hopes
that BIM and Lean and similar strategies help to
achieve the expected margin within delivery.
c)

Barrier: The Level of Understanding of
Innovative Strategies
P2 reflects his experience with clients who are
hesitant about using BIM in offsite work, the reason
behind their hesitation is the requirements listed in the
contracts which includes BIM demand, where this
level of details or information the clients do not even
understand. They do not know what they are asking
for. They have just copied requirements from another
contract document. So, the big issue is clients do not
know what to ask for, how to ask for it. One of the
challenges that the contractors face is that they
believe in the benefits of BIM, but the Irish
government have not made BIM a requirement, in
contrast with the UK where the use of BIM was
mandated in 2016 (NBS,2017). However, it is widely
purported that BIM technologies and processes ensure
greater certainty and reduced risk for the client
(Montague et al, 2015). Another reason for hesitation
about using BIM is when P1 pointed out the problem
they face with some of their supply chain members;
they still stick to the idea of producing models by
using traditional method in AutoCAD, and they
consider software such as Revit, Naviswork and
Solibri expensive. However, the fact is they do not
cost more money than AutoCAD which is an outdated approach and should be abandoned. P1 and P2
concur that what is required for BIM technologies is
skilled people to use them, so skilled people are a vital
requirement in implementing BIM. P3 contended that
large sectors of people are not yet skilled in BIM,
compared with the new generation who use BIM in
college. Skilled people are not required only for BIM
technology but also for negotiations of IPD, where
negotiation skills in normal contracts are different
from of IPD‘s due to the shared risks and rewards. P3
thinks that there are not enough skilled people to
actually negotiate in IPD.

VI.

INSIGHTS/RECOMMENDATIONS

a) Public Contracts Need To Be Reviewed
Gaughan (2015), P1and P2 see that the
fundamental thing that needs to be changed is
contracts to have a more shared risk and reward type
model, and more collaborative forms. P1 added that
IPD certainly acts as a catalyst to change the situation.
P2 shared his experience as he is interviewing
about 50 different parties investigating how they drive
innovation strategies and enhance the development of

the off-site fabrication sector in the Irish construction.
The main points from the interviews are the early
contractor involvement in the project, having a hybrid
contract that allows the contractor to be a part of the
design development phase, and finding innovative
methods to persuade people to change the present
cultural thinking about construction.
b) Change Management Team
Lichtig (2015) and all participants agree that
cultural thinking needs to be changed. P1 suggests
having a change management team in organisations
directed by experts; to learn with them how to deal
with different stakeholders, manage vendors,
understand what their fears and anxieties and handle
them. It is realised that the change of management
team is a transformational item for the company. This
team had meticulous procedures for stakeholder
management process; to persuade them to change the
management process and it really worked. Moreover,
According to P1, his organisation has an internal
system which is used for lessons learned and a whole
methodology process on how to share the learning
from one project to another to ensure having a
knowledge platform. However, P2 shared a different
way to persuade the stakeholders to change their
cultural thinking, by starting with the contractor‘s
mind-set change. By organising a workshop, like it
was in 2013 for people from the M&E sector, and
providing a successful example where they adopted
innovation strategies such as lean using last planner or
value stream mapping on projects. The model chosen
was a high-class civil engineering contractor who was
using Lean in their projects in the UK. They revealed
the reasons behind their change to Lean and clarified
why their clients asked them to apply it. This
experiment galvanized people to realise that Lean is a
serious requirement by clients, and outlined what is
needed as a further step. Starting with understanding
the language by speaking to clients about it, and how
to make mindset of stakeholders gravitate to Lean, as
the client should be helped to understand what they
need and what they should ask for.
Lichtig (2015), P1 and P2 agree that everyone
that is supposed to be part of the process understands
why you are trying to do it, what you are trying to do,
and then how you are going to do it. It is about that
engagement and how it should work.
P3 suggests that people who are in the public
sector should enrol in specific courses about
innovative strategies; plenty of courses on this topic
are provided in the Irish colleges.
c) Making BIM Mandatory in Ireland
McAuley & Lefebvre (2019) and P3 pointed out
that the government recognises the need for BIM and
they will obviously mandate them in the coming years.
Since BIM is not mandated yet, people do not have to
engage in it, but they will be once it is being mandated
on the public sector contracts, because it means
everyone should do it. However, in big project, BIM is

used for many public sector projects, because Tier 1
companies who work on those projects use BIM
anyway, even BIM is not required on the contract.
Until BIM is mandated, it will not be employed in
business as the usual methodology. It is still new to
many people in the public sector, unless they are doing
large projects.
When all participants were asked: To what extent
they recommend BIM, Lean and IPD to be sustained
or scaled up?
P1 and P2 are extremely enthusiastic about the
innovative methodologies including BIM, Lean and
IPD. P1 genuinely believes that unless people adopt
these approaches, they do not have a future in the
Architecture, Engineering, Construction, Operation
(AECO) industry; they will be extremely
uncompetitive in the next 10 years if they do not adopt
those methodologies. P1 and P2 agree that IPD will
come somehow once they can convince lawyers to sell
it to them, a form of IPD will appear and BIM is found
to remain and evolve within this decade. However, P2
believes that Lean is hard to measure, because of a
private culture and internal management strategy.
However, P3 highly recommends placing more
emphasis on lean and BIM by the CIF, which is a
construction industry federation to keep on telling
people so that they get so used to it. Due to the
construction moving towards sustainability and BIM
and Lean reduce waste and rework.
When P2 was asked whether any of the
methodologies should be discontinued, he answered
with the National Development Plan currently, it was
originally one hundred and sixteen billion, and it is
expected to be raised to 200 billion in July. Thus, the
concern attached to that is the capacity in the industry
and capability to deliver this scale of projects over 10
years. The public client should look at the efficiencies
of BIM, FABRICATION, and the Lean approach and
decide to implement all these strategies. The
contracting authorities have a major role in driving the
change and the industry.

VII.

CONCLUSION

The qualitative research has identified theoretical
dimensions based on multiple discussions of different
authors of the strong synergy between BIM and Lean.
The aims of both approaches are linked by the
similarity and the combination of having BIM
functionality with Lean principles, enhancing the
project efficiency and results. Previous research has
demonstrated that multidisciplinary collaboration is
required to achieve their full potential, early contractor
involvement being an essential key to achieve this.
IPD is a successful path for the collaboration
environment and the goals alignment among the
stakeholders of the project. This paper has shown that
the contractor believes in the benefits of the innovative
methodologies including BIM, Lean and IPD because
they make projects more accurate, efficient, and agile
leading to better building in a cost-effective manner.

The main purpose of this paper is to identify the
barriers to implementing collaborative procurement
methods in public works projects in Ireland by
appraising its current public procurement, and
compiling a review for best international practices.
From the aforementioned US case study, it
provides one of the best collaborative platforms, where
BIM and Lean are enabled within IPD due to the
achieved savings. However, its implementation would
be challenging in the current public works context.
The procurement feedback concerns about the legal
framework and contract types, and a more
collaborative model such as IPD is needed to enhance
the collaboration and trust among the stakeholders
within the innovative strategies.
However, the
freedom in the public sector to use contracts out of
templates is limited. The contracts must adhere to the
Irish rules and European directives which are seen as a
rigid strategy. This affects the contract flexibility
because it prevents public contracts from being
tendered outside the approved templates. However,
there is the PW-CF10 contract which is designed for
early collaboration in the public sector, but it is not
tested yet to measure its results; the trial of this
contract would be a road map for a form of IPD in
public sector, as it can be tested on a public project
and its outcome compared with IPD results in the
private sector. Therefore, the performance differences
between the two contracts can lead to an improved
PW-CF10 which can be a European form of IPD. But
it should be noted that the client needs to have more
willingness to change the traditional strategy to IPD
approach. IPD with its characteristic about shared risks
and reward, and transparency can be seen as inherently
risky. Using IPD requires a change in thinking.
In addition, some of the government departments
require the innovative strategies to be applied on their
projects and others do not, the reasons behind the
different decisions are not clear.
Finally, it is hoped that BIM will be adopted
more in the future and mandatory due to the plenty of
benefits it has. Reverting to traditional procurement
must be resisted because it would go against
international trend towards more collaborative
procurement methods and contracts. An innovative
contractor and a progressive client would lead the
change towards expanding these strategies to have
more certainty on projects.

VIII.

FURTHER INVESTIGATION

Further research is recommended to explore the
drivers of the different contracting authorities‘
decisions and what allows them to take their decisions.
Another direction is to investigate how to put
PW-CF10 in action in the public sector to measure its
results including the risks and rewards along with the
cost certainty, where it can be evolved as a European
form of IPD. So, it can be a pathway to find how to
increase the flexibility in the contracts within a public
procurement regime and how to challenge the norms,

because the too prescriptive framework of contract on
the public sector stifles innovation.

IX.

LIMITATIONS

Due to time-constraints and scheduling issues,
the researcher could not include a representation of all
stakeholders involved in the procurement of public
projects; however, published research and studies by
reliable sources had been incorporated.
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XI.

GLOSSARY

2D: Two dimensional (a flat drawing showing only
length and width).
3D: Three dimensional (solid drawing showing
length, width, and height).
4D BIM: A 3D model linked to time or scheduling
data. Model objects and elements with this
data attached can be used for construction
scheduling analysis and management. It can also
be used to create animations of project construction
processes.
A
AE, AEC, AECFM, AECO: Abbreviations for
Architect/Engineer, Architect/Engineer/Contractor,
Architect/Engineer/Contractor/Facility Manager,
Architecture/ Engineering/ Construction/ Operation.
B
Building Information Modelling (BIM): Building
Information Modelling (BIM) is a set of
technologies, processes and policies enabling
multiple stakeholders to collaboratively design,
C
CWMF: Capital Works Management Framework.
Clash Detection: The process of checking for clashes
and interferences in the design of one
or more BIM models. Also referred to as model
mediation.
Common Data Environment or CDE: Process means
a combination of hardware, software and workflow
that is used to collect, manage, and disseminate all
relevant approved files, documents, and data for
multidisciplinary teams in a managed process.
CITA: According to Construction IT Alliance.
CF: Contract Form.
D
Design Development: The phase of the design
process in which the general relationships
Represented in the schematic design phase are
resolved in more detail. During this phase
The dimensions of all major elements are defined,
and forms of construction finalized.
E
F
FAB: FABRICATION.
G
GCCC: Government Construction Contracts
Committee.
I
IPD: Integrated Project Delivery
M
Mechanical Electrical Plumbing (MEP): Referring to

this group of building services or the
engineering disciplines associated with them.
P
PW: Public Work
U
US: United states.

